2021 SPRING MIZISE (TURKEY) OFF-RESERVATION HUNTING REGULATIONS - WISCONSIN -

NOTE: The rules summarized in this leaflet are the minimum rules applicable to tribal members hunting turkeys off-reservation. YOUR TRIBE MAY HAVE IMPOSED ADDITIONAL RESTRICTIONS OR REQUIREMENTS. Check with your conservation department to see a complete copy of your tribe's ordinance, or to see if additional regulations apply to your hunting activities.

PERMITS: You must have a valid 2021 small game hunting permit, and a turkey permit, to hunt turkeys in the spring season.

HUNTING HOURS: One-half hour before sunrise to sunset.

SPRING SEASON DATES: General Season: April 14 - May 25.
State Park Hunting Dates: April 14 – May 4 (and for special youth hunt described below).
Special Youth Hunt Weekend: April 10 & 11 (See special regulations below).

WISCONSIN TRIBAL WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT UNITS: The map on the back of this page displays tribal wildlife management units and the ceded territory boundary. Please use these units when registering any turkeys you harvest. For zones that border the ceded territory, you may hunt the portion of these units that are within the ceded territories.

BAG LIMIT: Three per day.

REGISTRATION: All turkeys harvested must be registered. You may do this by presenting the entire carcass to a GLIFWC warden or at a tribal registration station or no later than 5:00 p.m. of the third working day following the harvesting, by using the on-line system at https://glifwc.nagfa.net/online/, or by calling 844-234-5439. You will need information from your hunting license, county and unit of harvest, and sex and age of the turkey to register your harvest. Report the unit of harvest using the map found on the next page. See the Harvest Regulations link at www.glifwc.org for sexing criteria.

ALLOWABLE METHODS: No member shall hunt wild turkeys in the spring season:

a) By any means other than a shotgun or muzzle-loading shotgun fired from the shoulder, or a bow and arrow or a crossbow.

b) With the aid of recorded bird calls or sounds or electrically amplified imitations of bird calls or sounds, except when the member possesses a valid disabled hunter permit issued pursuant to Section 3.32 of tribal model code.

c) With live decoys for the purpose of enticing wild turkeys.

OTHER RESTRICTIONS: While hunting turkeys you must also comply with all other restrictions which apply to hunting generally, or to small game hunting specifically.

(REGULATIONS CONTINUED ON BACK)
SPECIAL YOUTH WEEKEND HUNT

Members aged 10-15 may participate in Tribal Youth Hunts if the following requirements are met:

Each member aged 10-15 must be accompanied by a parent, guardian or other adult member designated by the parent or guardian; and:

The parent, guardian or adult member may only accompany two members aged 10-15 at the same time, and if accompanying two members, the second member must be at least 12 years old and with certification of accomplishment under a tribal education and firearm safety course or similar certificate issued by another tribe, state or province; and:

The parent, guardian or adult member may not hunt while participating in the Tribal Youth Hunt; and:

The parent, guardian or adult member participating in the Tribal Youth Hunt must remain in visual and voice contact with each member he or she is accompanying; and:

The parent, guardian or adult member born after 1/1/1977 accompanying members aged 10 to 11, and members 12 to 14 without certification of accomplishment under a tribal education and firearm safety course or similar certificate issued by another tribe, state or province, must have been issued a certificate of accomplishment under a tribal hunter education and firearm certification course (unless one of the exceptions in subs. 3.17 (1)(b) of the Model Code applies), and must stay within arm’s reach of the youth; and

Only one firearm, bow or crossbow may be possessed between the adult and the members aged 10 to 11 and all members under age 15 without certification of accomplishment under a tribal education and firearm safety course or similar certificate issued by another tribe, state or province.